
SENATE No. 289

To accompany the petition of L. Vernon Briggs and others that
the Massachusetts State Charities’ Aid Association be incorporated
Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Massachusetts State Charities’ Aid

Association and to authorize Visits by it to the State
Charitable Institutions.
Be it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled
and House of Representatives:
and by the authority of the

foilsar,

1 Section 1. L. Vernon Briggs, Alexander Mann
2 Earle E. Bessey, Henry M. Chase, Edward R
3 Warren, Henriette Cushing and Frederic IT. Curtiss
4 are hereby made a corporation under the name of
5 The Massachusetts State Charities’ Aid Associa
6 tion, with all the powers and subject to all the pro
7 visions which are given to or imposed upon
8 charitable corporations by the general laws

1 Section 2. The business and objects of the cor
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2 poration art
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3 (1) To aid directly, or through, its local coramit-
-4 tees, in the prevention of insanity and pauperism
5 and in the improvement of the mental, moral and
6 physical condition of destitute, feeble-minded or
7 insane persons, whether in public institutions or
8 elsewhere;

9 (2) To induce the adoption by the community at
10 large of such measures in the organization and
11 administration of both public and private charity
12 as may develop the self-respect and increase the
13 power of self-support of the poorer classes of
14 society.

1 Section 3. Any justice of the supreme judicial
2 court, on written application of the State Charities’
3 Aid Association, through its president or other officer
4 designated by its hoard of managers, may grant to
5 such persons as may he named in such application
6 orders to enable such persons or any of them as
7 visitors of such association to visit, inspect and
8 examine, in behalf of such association, any of the
9 public charitable institutions and hospitals for the

10 insane owned by the state, and any almshouses
11 within the state. The persons so appointed to visit,
12 inspect and examine such institutions shall reside
13 in the counties from which such institutions receive
14 their inmates. Each order shall specify the insti-
15 tution to be visited, inspected and examined and
16 the name of each person by whom such visitation,
17 inspection and examination shall he made, and shall
18 be in force for one year from the date on which it
19 shall have been granted, unless sooner revoked.
20 All persons in charge of any such institution
21 shall admit each person named in any such order
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22 into every part of such institution, and render such
23 person every possible facility to enable him to make
24 in a thorough manner such visits, inspection and
25 examination, which are hereby declared to he for
26 a public purpose, and to be made with a view to
27 public benefit. Obedience to the orders herein au-
-28 thorized shall be enforced in the same manner as
29 obedience is enforced to an order or mandate by
30 a court of record.

1 Section 4. Said State Charities’ Aid Associa-
-2 tion shall make an annual report to the state board
3 of charity upon matters relating to the institutions
4 subject to the visitation of such board, and to the
5 state board of insanity upon matters relating to the
6 institutions subject to the latter board’s inspection
7 and control. Such reports shall be made on or
8 before the first day of November of each year.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage




